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V -prieOn t settlemeintc of Shakers, r

Unihd;Ilethren, at'iNewLebanon, -WE
the ffilit-spot oi whiclilth sect- ever ;loc
ted. .They coving fehleieatboiatrorI
yesirsago.v Theiodit-y-onsists at preset
of about600 persons, more: than- half":
wh'om4re females. From.: small ibegitnigatley'heve acquired~iarge possessionholdigz;at this time, not less 'than save
thousand-acres of laudnmostly lying coi

Liguously. :We spent a fow hours cxamii
ing various objects, eonnected Witih thi
community.
Their buildings are all built in the mo:

substanfiil manner, and are constructe
with particular regard to convenienci
One.6f-their barns Is considered in all r(

spect the> best. contrived anid most perfei
of:any we have seen. Itis one hundre
end forty-one feet long, fifty feet wide, an

twenty-five.feet high in the walls. It co:
eiats of three stories. rhe b-.semdnt
devoted to the stock and the storage of Ve
etables in winter, the second and third I
hay.'and grain. The main entrance ft
produce is in the third story, which, froi:
bing on. the side 'ofa hill, is nearly levw
with.tho ground. A floor runs lengthwis
through the barn, on this Itry, and' Ih
hay and other articles are pitched dowin
ward into the bays on each side. Thbhar
is-capable of containing two hundred ton
of hay, and it is so disposed that scarcel
anyof it has to be raised higher than th
wagonfromn which it is thrown. Only tw
handsaire- necessary to unload-one L
plite.oT,iand one to keep the mow leve
thiihving a great amount of labor, coni

pared with what is required in barns c
common construction.
The apartments for the catle are con

plate. The walls which are of very soili
stone-workinreplastered,an(t though cot
intsu;arhnier, we should suppose they woul
be so warm in winter that no frost would b
fou'ld there; windows in each side perm
free ventilation. The fodder is throw
into-racks for the stock from the "feedin
floor". in the second story. In frowt c

racks are mnugerA to catch any straws th.
drop from the racks, as the fodder is pulle
out by. thle animials. A n open space is
between the racks and mangers, which a

lows thewanimals realy access to fresh aii
prevents the hoy in the racks from bein
made unpalatable by their breatl and give
room also to slip in boxes, wvhien it is wisl
ed to feed with-slops or roots. The ma
who had charge of the stock said he col
feed and. take care of a hundred ainimnalsi
tirismarn wvith less lubor than lhe could inar
agp twenty in any other barn lie ever saui
The eattle stand on a platform with'a gem'
tie slope,: wvhich renders it easier tu -kee
them clean and dry. Th'le cows aire tie
wilth chhine;around the uneck, and are al
wvays milked in -their -staills, suinimer an
winter. They are milked unacily at fixe
tiumise-So 'puncittao -re thme attenants 't
thispihait a ehock is kept in thle apartmen
and thme herdsman tol us at what meo:
the cows would be ini their plaices.
The barnyard is so contrived thaut non

oftie mnanureo is wanted. It is kept Iittc
synitra~v ahd stuch Wtiste mutters :1

can be 'oeured, a'itd thme minure fraim th
ulalls is matte into coinpost with thati
the'yard, mixed with muck, and is not use
tIll it'has becorne fine by decomposition.
Dafryink.N:The rnnu factumre ,of but tc

and cheese is only carried on to the ex to:
d~rianded by bieine.consmption. Chiees
was formierly'proddec.ed for sale, anmd ofsue
qdality that It. comthandled (when oh
(ioIe '20i1 25c. per pouind. The differel,
dnlty apartments were' shown ,to us, an
all info: rlation in i egard ti) the vairioi
processes andl management cebberfully gi
en, The lauildinigs appropriaited to th
brancfrito business are rather small.
'Theyawere erecteud sron after thle ee~

mencement of'the society', anid are less ch
venlenit thiin rnost of their modern strum
tur'od are; it Is, therefore, designed to sui
ply their phacee vrthi a new edifice, to
edutitCetdon the most approved pla
Tlh~' .eral roomnis for mnilk, 'butter a:
cheAe; ar'e kept with the most se'ruipulo
neatndss, Not a fly or 'any .other ins'e<

dedl and airj; the wIfdows ofwhk'h wdwe
I rotectediy-g0us scris, andthe temipe
raturo kept loaw by wetting thofoor itp
cold water,- After the cheese t p oy
cur-e'd' in this rmn ~ te Weather
has biecome l -ase M tilabfli tif
freeze it-ib remov'ed-6*s robin tubiol1i

olar-orlassent.,oor tihejp
temperature is-nearly.the .aame, h

aiyength' of time,:a1d iillprov lth.ge

,oonomical Arrangemert .Th6lco ler
just. nentioned, (which, by tho'gayldid
cold t at. o ice housp is evpr.iieded,) be-
longs to the house of the princ ial or sen-

0 ior fainily. 64 sigrIyinig our i sh to see
tho airangdmbidA dor culinaty rposes,
two of the fa'nales at once accompsnied:ual
to the.kitehlen Pd. exoliniied their, useq.,It .would-be usees to a it,e inue o

rscription of all th'e' labor cvlngFontrlvan-Scas-which are here secdtirl.- WFlidve erai
dmindd similir departttifs heltnvivig~to.varions-large establishmnts hV~ejet.'
er. sen stlch perfect co leh ,s there
are here, and we now nott, IV '

od'iilre.'tile skill and'1inge ind'
the brigilal design;'or tlih .tvissIib

r played instheir nis. MA i bsa,ni.
S fully clean kitchen,,.aA feiytpinatiqfiiad

qkfliemanner inwhish sperations ,are iivre
y odviduted, iwa sight iVorih seehig. .Thq

tcooking for a fniiily of some thre hundred.
f pet-sans is here dq' %vit iless l6r thNi
1dIaually'r6quirdd for thirty,.

' .als.-A large pdr-tion of the sales.ofn the0society consis dried herbs, extracts,
1 and the seeds of v~egetaes. Some OIfty
I- or sixty acres of and are,dvotedto the
s production f ihbsearticos The amon

of sales or the n' prit-of 'the blisine ,
:wedidnot learn. The cultivation of iheiiderb and vegetable gardeis, as well as

-their garslens generally, is verynecat. The
herbs an'd otier preparations are put up in

t:the best manner, and are sold by establish-
d cdaigents in the Iarge cities, and, also traY.
d elling agents over a large portion of. the

country. We noticed a press usel ,for
Spressing hcrbs, whicl appears lo possess
-some important improvements. It Wi.i0invented by a young -man belonging to the

r society, and we believe he lhas secured a
n patenifor it. We hope.ihe will furnishd dawings and a desciiption'of it forinser-
e tiin in our columns.
e We are well aware thiaity of ti'im

provements of which we havo spoken can-
nnot he so readily or advantageously carried

s out on common firms or individual estates,
yand we cannot bring them forward as de-
serving universal adoption; but we thinka that something of the system iwhich is here

D observed in conducting business,.iight b'e
,pronitably imitated by many of our farm.
ers. Above all, we do not hesitate to re.

f commend, both to husbandmen and house-
wives, the Shnkers' examples of neatness

- and cleanliness, the imitation of which we
d are sure would result in the increase of
I comfort and hahppiness.-Alb. Cultivator.

M I SCELL A NEOUS.
A BEAUTIFUL SCENE.

f J. R. Chandler, Editor of tie Philadel-
t phia U. S. Gazette, describes the follow.
d ing exquisite scene. It is more beautiful,
t more touchingly pure than the purest
- dream. Ile was walking in the late watch-
,es of the night, when the stars were bright

g in the heavens-the earth fresh and fragrants with the night daw, and the great ocean on
- wihose shorcs he wandered, pealing its sol-a enn hymn through the starlit darkness,
A when he saw this holy scene.-There was
a no star in the heavens brighter than the
- erveat aspirations of the simple hearted
.sailor; and his prayer, was, in God's ear,

- louder and more sublime than the roaring,
p of the great ocean:
dI At lengvh a repeated remark-drewv'my

- attention towvards the bank; looking over
dl which I saw an elderly rean In a roughd dress with a small boy li.ssIde.
o "Why nt?" inquirecd the sailor.
t, ''Decause you called me so earnestly,
it and bade me meet yon on t' ieach, as

soony as I could get dressed."
e "It should not have been neglected."
rsaid the old man,

s "I should think,'' said the boy, with an
e appearance of great deference, 'that you
n could not have been up long."
d "No, I had just riseni when I called you."

There wias a pause of a few moments,
r which the old man broke by saying:
it "Weo are quito early, anid perhaps the
o duty omitted by both of us at the house may
b be disch-irged here. We wvill scarcely
I) work the wvorse for it to-day."
i The speaker then took off a glazed hat,
d aind displayed a~head slightly bald; the long
s mottled hair on its sides trembled in the
-slight breeze that set in from the ocean.

is Th'le younger also laid aside his hat, and
b~othi knelt upon the sand. In a solemn
tone the father covpenenced his morning's

I- dlevotion. I could not catch all the words;
a- but hero and there, when specia~l earnest-
p- ness marked the regnest 1 cotuld distinctly
ye hear eachi syllable. The language wvys
a. simple, but expressive; andI, as much of it
1ivwss scripture, it occasionally 'ose to subli.
is mity.-The daily wvants and cares andi dan-
it grers of the 'nfitioner wvent un to lim, who

trepdl4 hd bains'innended!o d'y9etfo-10t~unblbrrh fi"'

(roro, their'knetj5lndpbneesi~l 'btheiitat'whibh Waa to contey'themnb&i dcraft aiahorediut mojoedistideofifonstthihore Odiaerr. ebrs.:tlian mine head5!the6'inyngfrayerofr the od ilotiaaid whav.
;nrWatb iyiabi' his, I canhot dodbhlhe
Wll1be prgpared -l6 .nigeSrit wiik £hiniis

a From thb Utiow.(r Y) oraniQ
AN ESSAY TO NiGs UAT gA 4 yJAr
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de out a'0
Thebol?f U.T*N -

1 derirlgot the 1
J J wrote UMnB4-
Ieitildd in-he'R Kbn -
And enthyLLV Moo

rnj!J~hadwllsacecontain

Aut A T, inil U st'! ,

.thi ael t

'And 1st ubpuldN NrV U
;EZ-mind-It,04C 3

Shioutid N. friendshuipsmoiI tnl' .

-Thok ihould nbot B forgotA -4
Bt r eindisind. ftes alihip-X
.you0!1mag1iiy

n everyfuweralRA , -

..Or ncle'sLEG,
From virtue noser D-V 8;

Hler infinende B9,
-Alikiiinducei-o derness -

Or 40-itdo divin+
if U cannot cuta -

Or causo an
Ihop.9 UJjl put a

2 my l

R U for annexation 2
,t.MXcquisi--hjnr( and ri.He ofe# in aI.
A 2 of land.

He says ho loves U 2 X S
U're virtuous and .Y's,

In XL N C U X 1,
All others in his N;'-

This IS A until U I C,
I pray 112 X Q's

And do not burn in F EG
My young and wayward muse.

Now fare U well, dear K T J
I trust that U R true-

When this U C then U can say,
An S A 10 U.

3. S. F.

INTERNAL EVIDENCE.
A man of subtle reasoning asked
A peasant if he knew

Whero was the internal evidence
That proved the Bible true '

The terms of disputative art
Ied never reached his car-

lie laid his hand upon his heart,
And only answered-"aEnE."

STRIK ING.
'Come hither my dear, my picture is here,What think you, my love, don't it & trikc youl''I can't say It does at present my dear,
But think it soon will-it's so like you.'

RECEIPT FOR MAKING INDIAN PUDDING.
The rendera of tile Bannei will find the following

a good recript for making an excellent and chieap
pudding, of which we have often partaken. It was
furmsed by a lady.

"An Indian Puddinf, and---
And plenty of goon fresh butter, &c.

Mix well together tihe following articles: 1 poundof good butter,-one rand a half pounds of sugar, six
eggs, two quarts of claughber or buttermilk, (skimmailk perhaps will do,) one teasloconijal ofsakerarus,anid two quarts of finely sifted cornmeal. Bake onehour in a tin pan and serve in the same. To bieeaten hot withm a plenty of good freshm butter. Theabove materials make a pud~ding amply sufficient fortwelve persons.

HIaa AN:TY will dlirect us to be particular-
ly cautious of' treating with time least ap-
pearance or neglect those whlo have iately
met wvitha misf'ortunes, andl are sunk in life.
Such persons are apt to think themselves
slighted, whemn no such tihing is intended.
Their minds, being already sore, feel the
least rub very severply. And who would
be so cruel as to add affliction to the afihic-
ted?

A Good One.-Thie Springfield Gazette
tells a good story about a clergyman, who.
lost his4 horse on Saturday evening. Arter
hunting in company with a boy till mid-.
mighlt,)he gave tup in dispair. The next
mlny, somewhat dejected e t his loss, lie wept
inmto the pulpit, and tookt for his text the
following paussage from Job-
"Oh that I knew where I might find

him.'
The boy, who had just come in muppos-

ing thme i orse still the burden of thought,cuied out,'l know wvhere he is. He's in
Deacon Smith's' lyarn.

CURE FOR TIIF. BITE OF A RATTLRsNAKE.
--One or tw~o p)oonmsfuIl of' sweet oil takeninwanrdly, Land the wvound anmnointed well
with it,. han been founid to be an effectual
cure frthe bite of a Viper or Rattlesake.
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